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LAWSON AND GREENE

MEETING IS FRIENDLY

s

wo Trust Magnates Meet at Boston
Hotel and Shake

Hands

t," nn Dec. 16. While Col. Greene,
of tho Greene-

of New York, president

Copper Mining Uo., was caung urea-..- ..

f Mm Tournino this morning Thos.

Lawson sent in his enrd to tho gentle

man who had cnlleu ntm n nar,cuarnnan
...i nher bad names, and then waited

or nearly an .hour for Greene to finish

his breakfast. On meeting tne two

m.n shook hands and wont immediate
Greeno is accom- -

ly to Qreeno's rpom.

panied by a menu, mm xiuwbvu.uj m.i.

Thayer, of Everybody's Magazine.

wnn. Mass.. Dee. 16. A powerful

pool, with a backing of $10,000,000, nnd

more (it its disposal, if noeded, has been

formed by Boston, New York and Uhi-..-

pnnitalists to fight Thomas W.

Lawson in the latter 's mad operations,

when tho latter tnko tho form of bear

raids, and "killing" some of the lead

ing StOCKII, especially AinuiHiuuuivu

Washington, Dec. 16. The first wit

ness in tho Smoot hearing today was

Mrs. Annio Elliot Price, of Utah. Sho

was convorted, to Mormonism in Den-

mark and came to America in 1872,

porting as a cook in tho house of At- -

terney at Brigham City, who
wj counsellor for Brigham Young.
Jwson had moro than one wifo, but
Witness said sho had went through tho
endowment house several times, ns a
representative of dead women who wero
being married for eternity.

The witness told of tho oaths taken
during tho ceremonies in tho endow--

jnent house. She described tho robes,
which she said bore a heart on tho left
side, a squaro on tho right sldo, a rent
crer the abdomen, and nnother over tho
knee. These wero for the purposo of ro- -

minding tho wearer of tho oath taken.
The witness withdrew from tho church
because she found that it was, not what
ihe thought it was.

The witness said tho robes were worn
afterwards, by both males and females,
as "Do you suppose
that every Mormon in this room, in
good standing, is wearing those

asked Senator Overman.
"Yes, I know they are," responded tho
witness.

She had never heard of any of tho
penalties prescribed being infiictod on
any one, nnd didn't fear bodily harm
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Copper and other Standard pil special-
ties, and Morgan stocks, like Unitod
States steel.

Tho adopted by tho pool aro
similar to those used by Lawson with
such romnrkablo success in tho past 10

days advertising bulletins nnd mes-

sages to tho "William G. Young,
of Chicago, who is closely allied to Au-

gust P. Ileinzc, and who is said to have
an option on tho Amalgamated Copper
stocks held by Ileinzc, is ono of tho
leaders of tho pool. It. Donnelly is said
to represent United States Steel inter,
cats, nnd other men representing Stand-
ard Oil, Amalgamated Copper and cer-

tain other concerns aro participants.
Young has been in conference with
Lawson, spending last Friday and Sat
urday in nn effort to reach an agree-

ment, without success. Ho now says
tho syndicate will fight Lawson tooth
and nail.

WORE GARB TO CALL
ATTENTION TO OATH

Mormon Wife Tells Afeotit Pltwal Mar
riages of Apostles to Dead

Women

Jensen,

undergarments.

under-

garments?"

methods

public.

when sho went back to Utah, but tho
loss of business.

Chas. II. of Boise, Demo

cratic state chairman of Idaho, declared

that whatever tho Mormon church
wanted in Idnho they" carried out, and

it would bo lmpossiblo for olthor
tho Republicans or Democrats to win

nny point if opposed by tho church.

Not a Mormon voted tho Democrntie

tlckot at tho last eloction. Tho inquiry

adjourned until tomorrow morning.

WE NOT w

that

n

Want Moro Boom.

Washington, Dec. 10. At tho

of tho Commercial Club of
Sonator Fulton,, accompanied by Stato

uiar stores." DO inviuitvin

Jackson,

request

1'ortianu,

Bcnublicnn Chairman Baker, caiieu on

tho architect yesterday, to

seo what could bo done to provide
moro room for tho Portland postofilco. A

telegram from T. K. Wilcox, president

of tho Commercial Club, states that tho

wings now being added to tho building

will not afford all tho spaco necessary

for tho postofilce, and suggests that
work on tho wings bo suspended until

somo further plan of extension can bo

devised.1
ii

W. J. Carroll, a Salt Lake drayman,

committed suicido by cutting his throat
his divorced wifowith a razor, because

had him arrested for assault and bat-

tery- .
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The Limit

Yotif Ptse?

supervising'

wtiaiiifmaniac

To
it i.. i,oin vnu to keen your expenditures for

Holiday Presents Within the Limit l
Our spot cash plan, together with economical business management,

enables us to sell everything at a smaller margin of profit than reg- -

HOLIDAY GOODS
Wo carry a largo lino of Dolls, Games, Toilet cases and Fancy

Novelties, but there are juany who prefer to givo

Practical Presents
of Shoes, Clothing, DryassortmentTo those wo offex a splendid

Qoods, Blankets, Hats, Etc.
this and your friends will appreciate

Try practical presents year,

HTHE NEW YORK RACKET
OA8H STORE. i

BAXEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PBIO- E

F T RARNFS. PRUfKICIUH ;;,ttlntIlnwwi""""a,

SJVLEM, OHBOOJf,, DECEMBER 16, 10M.

DEFENDANT WILL

PROBABLY TESTIFY?

New York, Dec. 10. Tho counsel for
Nan Patterson hold a conferonco this
morning, nnd' decided to 'put in a do- -

fense. Many damaging circumstances
in tho prosecution's chain of evidenco
may result in tho prisoner taking tho

GENERAL OTIS CITED

TO APPEAR IN COURT

Los Angeles, Dec. 16. General Har-

rison G. Otis, proprietor of tho Dally

Times, appeared in tho suporior court

this morning to answer n citation why

CRAZY MAN USES

New York, Dec. 10. An unknown

crazy man, entirely divested of cloth- -

ing, armed with a crowbar, ran amuck

PHILIPPINE

St. Louis, Dec. sale of a and conclusion of deal

.exhibit $16,000 "waits tho
- j

tho Lewis and Clark exposition Com

is awaiting tho authorization or

tho insular 'department at Washington.

A careful and oxtonsivo liBt of dis-

plays, making a vory comprehensive
inanimate exhibit, was prepared by tho
Philippine bonrd for tho Portland com
pany. Tho prlco of $10,000 was ac
cepted by tho Western Fair-Corpor- a-

AIMED

AT BEEF

WESTERN

Washington Dee. 10. Boprcscnta- -

tive Baker, of York, whoso reso-

lution to investigate tho steel trust

was recently tabled, today introduced
a similar resolution aimed at beer

rer.uests tho ntt'ornoy-gonorn- l

to report to tho tho progress of

his investigation and prosecution or tne
beef

COSTLY
FIRE

IN MINE

Silverton, Colo., Doc. 10. Tho Mid-

way Terminal Silver mine, owned

by tho Guggenheiraors, was destroyed

by flro last night. Tho loss is $iuu,uuu,

and tho was ono of tho largest
producers in tho stato. It must close

indefinitely.
o

The "Nike" Temple.
Tho Parthenon, nnd tio Acropolis, at

Athens; Egypt's pyramids and Sphynx.

Tho Forum, Colisoum, St. Peter's and

Appian Way nt Bomo; Pomopll'fl
streets and courts; Venetian

canals and lngoons; Molroo Abbey, aud

tho banks and braos and purple heather
of old Scotland, besides ronny other

,.;..a nt tlin PrGsljVi ..ll.

Toklo, Dec. 10. Tho budgot will bo

submitted tQ the houso tomorrow. Tho

budget has not been changed, but

the ordinary budget will be reduced by

$7,000,000. Tho government

additional retrenchment to tho amount

of $800,000, leaving deficit of about

wo...- mn ijuiiimujty JEW .VJ'li'iltitlJf W

rRltiA-g- ,

I

gland in her own behalf, and telling
tho whole story of her relations wltR

tho bookmaker, and tho eventB proceed-

ing tho shooting .he room was
crowded with people to tne unai
hours or the case. ' . .

J!

ho should not bo punished for con

tempt of court, for a criticism of tho
grand that reported on tho city of-

ficial!!. Tho trial was sot for January
4th. Jutjjf-

K

BAR

ymmwinwyfrTTyfrw;

7

ON PLATE GLASS:

on 23d this morniiig, and gnlrishriff

$2500 of nlnte class in mercantile
buildings before hi) was overpowered
by tho police.

EXHIBIT

FOR FAIR--

10. Tho tho tho

lariro Philippine for to only tho approval of Wash

pany,

Now

the
trust. It

houso

trust.

Lake

mine

tnnlirht

court
nttenu

jury

street
worth

tlon,

ington authorities
The exhibit includes displays from

tho ethnological, agricultural, forestry
nnd other important departments at tho
St. Louis fair. Tt is estimated that tho
Lewis and Clark Company could not du-

plicate tho exhibit in the islands and
Bhip it to Portland lor uoumo tno sum

it will pay for tho exhibit to bg ,pro.
cured in this city.

FORMS
SPANISH

CABINET

Madrid, Dec. 10. General Ascarrngo

has succeeded in forming a new cabi-

net, vlco tho retiring cabinet of Sonor

Maura, Marquis Aguilar heads tho
cabinet ns minister of foreign nffairs.

RURAL
CARRIERS

REMOVED

Washington, Doc. 10. As tho result
of nn investigation of their activity
durinc tho recent political
AVnrrdn "F." Tumber,. a rural mall car
rier at Lockport, N. Y., and H. W. Aid- -

rich a rural carrier, of Concord, N. II.,
both of tho National of
Uural Froo Delivery Carriers, wero yes
terday removed forthwith from tho gov

ernment sorvlco by Postmastor-Gencru- l

Wynne.
Tumber Is secretary of tho National

Association of Carriers, and ho and
Aldrich aro members of tho bonrd. Tho

chargcB, tho investigation of which by

postofilco resulted in
action, was that tho dismissed

men sent out circular letters during

tho last to candidates for
congress urging legislation in tho inter-

est of tho carriers, nnd thnt
tho men to whom the letters woro ml

imi-Ditu- ... .w....- - . , . , ., ,.. t .. v
tcrian church, at 8 o'clock. Admission dressed pieugo wiciicive iu yv .

25C
I such legislation.

JAPANESE BUDGET
WILL BE REDUCED

war

promised

a
5,000,000.

enmpaign,

Association

inspectors

campaign

demanding

Ohefoo. Dee. 10 Seven Russian offi

cers arrived hero from Port Arthur this
morning, with dispatches. Thoy came

in nn open boat, nnd a high wind aldod

their escape. They went immediately

to tho Russian consulate.

Athens, Dee. 30. It is reported that
all tho vessels of the Boulan Baltic
fleet intend to return to Pkrnus, Greece.

VERDICT MUST BE

BY TWELVE MEM

Attorney General Crawford Holds Thai:
a Less Number Would Be

On inquiry by lutt-renUt- l parties, At- -

tornoy-Gcncr- Crawford has rendered

an opinion holding thnt a bill allowing

a majority of a jury to find a verdict

would bo unconstitutional.
Tho opinion states "That from ninny

authorities, which ho cites, T nm of tho
opinion thnt when our stato constitu-
tion n-- fiilnntnil.trlnl liv turv us used
therein must bo understood mean nof tho 'jury.'

JUMPED
FROM

WINDOW

Portsmouth, Dec. 10. Kfilo Phillips

was killed, Mattio Hico an dOln Smith

wero fntally injured as tho result of a

panic caused by an explosion in tho

cap factory of Lloyd & Adams. Thd

girls jumped from tho third-stor- y win

dow. Many other cmployos wero, burned

nnd bruised, nnd the building was

pnrtly destroyed.
o

Flro in Algiers. '
Algiers, Dec. 16. A disastrous firo

ia raging in the Musfnpnh suburb. Tho

entire garrison, nnd n number of Bus-flia- n

seamen aro assisting tho 'dromon.
Tho loss will reach many millions of
francs.

Tho World's Events.
A wireless tmessaco wns sent from

Kunsas Qlty to Cleveland, a distanco
of 725-jnJl?-

, without relay. This is

tho longest distanco that a message
was over flashed over land without
wires.

Tho city of Berlin, German, hns n

population of 2,000,000, according to

tho latest census.

Tho Prohibition national oxocutivo
conunittco has demanded tho resigna

tion of Chairman Oliver M. Stowart, bo- -

ltoving thnt it is tho only way to har
monize tho various elements in that
party

Phenomenal
Suits, Skirts, Waists

Dresses
A event in

groat many aro
Kvory Is season's

nro tho styles

shown. Avail yourselves of ox.

traordlnnry

icason's styles op-

portunity fur
in grade

ship woll In accord

Furs ovory description size.

98c to $37.50

293.

common Inw jury of 12 men, and'lhiSt
their verdict must bo unanimous. nTwff--it

is corr'oet, thon it follows that
attempt of tho leglslaturo to

low a mnjority of tho jurors to bring;
ill a verdict would bo
and void. Many tho enses put tbfdr

on tho ground thnt tho
is 12, and n verdict by any less number
)s a by 'jurors only,' and bc

to "

SOLDIER
SENTENCED

FOR LIFE

Salinas, Doc. 10. Privato Wm. Allots
tho Ninth cavalry (colored)1 who fn

October murdered Tooley, oC

l

tho infantry, duriug row

iu bawdy house, at Montoroy, wn

found guilty last night of in tho
degree, nnd given life

Councilman Storey, Oregon OHy,.

hns cohtestod tho election of D. O. Wil
liams, who defeated tho former for re
election by throo votes nt tho rocontr

city election. Ho alleges his
opponent usod beer to influenese

'the '
. o

GIFTS ARE POL-LOW- ED

BY

Toledo, ,Dec. 10.

tho announcement of another
magnificent gift to tho Univer-
sity of Chicago, by John D.

Rockefeller, comos tho
cut in tho price of crude oil from

to cents, in tho Eastorn flolda,

Oil operators have to ex-

pect a cut immodiatoly after
largo gifts by tho hoad of tlio
Standard Oil aw
soldom disappointed.
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Our Toy Show
Is tho marvel of tho year- -It is much bigger, and its variety muck

in ndvnnco of any previous season comparison becomes contrast.
Wo will do thefor Christmasof packages away

for you, lay away and dollvor them when you say. Hero aro

specials for your immediate attention.

PLAY DISHES of porcelain onamoled , . HALT PRICE

PHOTO ALBUMS.. Our entire stock reduced . .ONE THIRD

MECHANICAL TOYS usually nt COe 35

Sale
Jackets,

Children's
grand economic which

a participating.
garment of this

showing, and nowest

offering.

Half Price

Furs
Tho oxtretno novelties in this

afford a special
to produco apparel

unoxccllod high workman
of character,
of and

NO.

this
any jdV

unconstitutional!
of

decisions jurjr

verdict

of
Sergeant

Flftconth a

murdor

first

of

that sue-coss- ful

olection.

CUTS
Following

expected

3 0
coum

Company, and

so so

that Hun-

dred! laid delivery. same
somepresents

sold

this

Phenomenal Sale
of Raincoats

An exceptional offoring in hjgh.

grade raincoats, which aro tho bit
for nil times of tho year. Hero wo

nro offering rain coats for much

loss than their real worth.
12.00 values $ 9.85
10.00 values 13.50
20.00 values 15.00
2C.80 values 10.00

Men's Hats
Tho nobbiest and best .styles nro

io bo found hore in this great storo-fo- r

men. Wo sell and recommend

tho CORDON HAT,

$3.00
NECKWEAR
Specially bought Sot tho holiday

season. Wo can nloaso him.

25c to $1.50
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